






OurSt.arhlom 

Justin Eu1ene Clrr was botn � wcc� cartyon September lJ, 1996 at Cc<IJJrtSlnal Ho$pita,I in lo$ Anccttt, CA. His orici� due d•t� 
WH Novembef 2, and he �s to be de-llYerH at UO.A. but WM rtidV to arrivt eatty, �n•s doctor WH out of the� and tt wn 
throu,t, the 1race of God that her best friend from h!Ch school, SO'edad Dulay Austin., WM ,he Neonafal MD on ca11 at Cedars. Nffltl 

� a sironc fow•�ncl "weir !Hby. He �s curious from the mn.. and his IV't1 were atw,ys fixed on the a« around the room 
Mina hk fffdlna times. 

When Juffln WU blr months old. he .and his parents. Sus.an .and DMtetl, mowd to ortando. Florida. They llw:d thett for two yHrs 
wtllle Susan wotked on the design and tonstructlon of Jurassic: Patlt !Uand In untwrsa

r

s tsbnds of Ad'ltnlure 1hel"nfl p;ark. Wilh both 
Walt Dilt'll'V World and U� Studios as his �IVlrounds. his eves Wffe once apln In motion tryln1 to t.aU it .all 1ft. WMn NSm 
WH 10 months old he learned how to S'#tm, flo,t, .and turn a,er on hk bad:: In the water. 

Afte.- retumlnc to C.hfoml.a, his wriosltv and �Hlon fOf' dHltn flourished. He wu an attist from an eattv ••• and by thrH hewn 
dtawtn1 sttd: ftcures and detliled faces. Ke often stood MOt'flllde his dMi Hkinl to help and to le1'ld a hand. Danell tau,ht Justin how 

to prden, use a "am!nff and n.ilb. �Int, mi• contrete, and restOfe thincs. When he was five, Justin rtceiwd his first pvppet theatte 
from Sina. He spent hours bulld1n1 the seu and creadnc his Kene:s. 

Trailnlnc for A Rlslnc St.ar 

At M�, Justin's first ktln1 role was in the l'v$t .,_de as the "Wolf· in the T1vce Pigy Opera. He was princi� Irene Ouil\onts, 
ab Ms. Q's. �dee on many subsequent productions. He helped he.- with set constrvdion and p.-oduction p/annln&-

MM entet"ed Harw.ard•Wettlal:e In the stYenth arade. He quic:ldr tmbraced .all of the IQdefflic. vls!W .and l)effofminl arts, and 
tJttracurrk.ular opportunitiHavaH.ablt to him. Ht lowd his ttadlen at'ld the Ha Nard-West.la� wff. Durtnc the construcdoft of tht 
mldd'- schoo' c.ampu,.. Jurtin had the opponunity as the Lktle Ard'lltecc to ca.t. three hardh.at con1tf\1Cdon tours with John �10, 
VP of HatVatd-WHtbb. 

He often �eel his mom at work at Hc:h of hl:r �s and most rtQtndy at the Unlwnlty of Southt<n California wht<t he knew 
his� atound c.ampus. Ke marveled at the -nst opponunlties 1hat �re ahead of him. Justin often spole about seeldrc a c.arttr In 
ttdlnic:.al theatre desicn and an-.hitecture. but his life stopped� of these plans. 

TKhnk.al Dttflcutdu 

MM stMted klnderpnen when he w.as four VHts old. Due to his crutMty arid p,sMOn for �amfinc, he was busy arid curious. After 
blr months, his ltlnderp,1en IHC:her actviK'd his pa«f!IS that p,tfbaps he should repeat kinderprtefl. His paffl'IU replied, ·for 
wtlat1 To Inch tht dais1• �pportinc Justin's p,rentJ, the pnnc::I� showed the tNc:her Justin's ffltrance tum where he had bttn 
asked to draw 1he other half of a fKe to IHI his undenQrldlns of correct �dal plaott'Mftt. Not only dkt Jusdn correctlv complete 

the l;ac;e, ht also Mided a lvll head of hair, a hat., c:oat. purH, Qt, .and even a CM. 

When he was� �an,old he� to his ft'1t ar1 dffl. Theinslruc:tor told his l)ar'ents to re1wn for him in two hour1- Within 15 rninu1ct
Suan and Dan-ell Wl!f'e � to c:ome pick him up. ThefmtnKtor told them th� Justin did not want to follow the rulft, He was Mked 
to dfaw a Cirde, but he wanted 10 draw a horse. He WM happy to �aw •nd 10 home� he condtM.ied haS Sf)OM,llntOUS c:ttatMty.. 

In k>wth and• .hlsdn oftffl QIN! home� lfl fn,str.adon ... raised""' hand all day •nd the ttac:herdid not GIii Oft mtl'"'When his 
parents approached hl5 teacher t.ht $aid, -.te ls so briJflt •nd a;fted, I don't call on him bK.luJe I know he kt'IOW$ the at\$,�t. He wll 
find his nkhe In c:ollep." 

JuSI lasi Yf:M �n Susan asked ont of his tt.ach�tl how he was doinl. the teacher responded. "He Is ..wry texhcr( 

cl,e;an,; hi: h 
brlsht. Inquisitive, a,rlous and he ash a lot of questions. The blc problem Is th.at he KU Ii� he Is 30, .and the m.t of the boys act 
like they're 10. Heil the type of kid that will be a arc at aclutt: 

In a recent corwetUdon with his parents. Juntn dtK:Ulled peos,Se's e•pec:t.ations ol him as comp;ared to wtlo he realty was. "I'm 

6-foot l•lnc:hl:s t.al. rm Afrian America!\ and 1 don't play �k.ct�I or footNII. Instead, I swim .and my best Wolce h the buttedly. 
I know ew,vone. but 1•m not p,rt of Any one sroup. I also bite wchltecture and ttt.hnlcl1 the.ater dHlcn. l'W! ulctn Pap;a's (the lite 

Burl TOier Sr.) advkf:. He Often s.aid, ·Don't lee ot� peop� determine: how you act; do your bf:i;t and your best will be 100cf tf\OU&h.• 
Justin was comfofuble in hh own skin. 

Jv.stin was a .sttadf»t supporter of the undcnloa:, He -S(ood up for what was rfsht. rtprdless of the sodal consequcn«S. He atso .stood 
IYt' hl1 friends and su1>90rif:d lht:m In• varltty of ways. 

lntermls.slon 

Jv.stln always had a pass.ion for tht vlsual and perforfflinl arts as wt-U as a 1trona love ol lf:amitlc, He em� Mncin&, dr1wln1 and 
build!nc, His �e lhows were on HGTV, .and he •new all .aboYt tht aspects of eood dHlpt. He ffllov-ed ,oln1 to his dad's dawoom 
at Citrus Collep to photc,t�ph and wor1c In the photo lab. He Ibo liked aoint • owr the USC ompus to wMdet arout'ld .and look at 
the various arc:hit«tunl buildina deM&Jls, 

Ht loved roil"ll to theme parks:, not ne«ss.ar'ity to ride tht ride$, but to IOok at tht ride$ and atttaaionS and to kt hOw they were 
constructed. Hewn 1reat at makln1 surt .w,vone else was happy. He loYed readlna: about the technk',al hbtory ol 8� shows. 
Ht eftfoyed swlminll'II, sfnllna. travellfll, daflCine. and hotsebact ridinc,. He rf:kShed Th.al food, ;applt Ulrts from Tradier Jon. Wholt 
foods Ofcos. soul food, Jind of courw, his aoum"lfl tr1Yeinc brukbisu .and lunches that his mom �red daily.. He would often 
ue.ate lmacl�ry c:aus for Khoo! muslals �nd  he wu tf'llnc to cot'Nlnc:e the  Hit'VM'd,.Wfltlakf: lhHttf: department  to produc:e 
Holrsproy as the Fall 20U mu.skal. 

flnal curtain call 

On f,icuy, Ft:�ry 22, 201.l. Susan re<eiwd ajovlal phone c:al fromJumn at 3:10 pm. He wu ti,sc about to et1terthe pool for swim 
tum p,actftt. Ke said, �i Morn,, this is Jllffll\. Moly Is comln& home with me so we can 10 SH her ft'IOIMr's ptOducdon of Hairspray 
at PaACHN Community Colle1• tonl1ht. See you liter, I haw to 10 Jump In the pool for prKtic:e ... with my phone (lauthll'\I). Goodbye 
Mom: His tHmm.llH uld late.- th.at ,wit before dMnc Into the pc,oe, they were dandnt on the pool ded: and Sfflslnl End of Tll"nfl, 
alon1 with his favorite cru� Beyonc:e. 

Justin was lndffd ou, littl.,tbic Renaissance man. He was� lowd by hlS parents �rrel and St.lsan and family and friends.. �ttell 
called him his Champ; Susan called him her Gift (but he called Mt' c:�. and Over The ToP CMMa: OTTO). His T�untics c:.,lltd him 
MootJe. hb uncles caled him Hemiles, his bit cousins c:aled him J.C. Money and his little �s c:aled him JuJ\J, 

"JWOM to btol#tt to� bode toth<M lt:ssfortunattthon me bycreorin,gortoft.ffschoolprog,om In neighborhoods WMtt 
ldds ortnott:Kp0Sff tothtvi$uolondpttft,nnlngorts0iowi'n9 themtohcr.lf:onotMrout� tok� . ..Jhcnlf:Hwd 
a WI'/ /ulfllfing life so for. ortd t thonk my fomllyond {riMds/or conslstt11tlywppo,rj,tg me throughout my JourM:y,• 






